REGAN FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP FUND

The Regan Family Scholarship Fund assists deserving Hill-Murray students with tuition. The award is based on the student’s economic need and demonstrated academic productivity. Academic productivity generally can be defined as “honor student” standing. This academic standing is, however, not mandatory. It is sufficient that the student honestly strives to learn to his/her potential, consistent with the student’s inherent capabilities. In recent years, this scholarship has been awarded in honor of Brother Leonard Kromhout, Sister Clair Lynch, Brother Lewis Twohig, Sister Mary Charles Branovsky, Brother Hilary Gilmartin, Frank and Margaret Asenbrenner, Sister Pat Collins, and Brother Felix Scanlon. Each year, the fund will honor a past Hill, Archbishop Murray, or Hill-Murray staff member.

Application criteria:

• Students will initially apply as incoming freshman.

• Students who received the award as a freshman may reapply for additional funding in following years.

• Applicants should submit an essay describing how they plan to work to the best of their abilities while a student at Hill-Murray School.

• Demonstrate need as defined by TADS application, completed by January 17, 2020.

• Recipients will be announced in the fall.

Amount: To be announced at the time the recipients are named